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Vampire tales selected from my horror story collections, Black As Night, Shivers and Other Nightmares, Don't Look
Behind You, Scary Stories- Vols. 1-5, Midnight Snacks, and Scare Factory.u003cbr /u003eTable of Contents:u003cbr
/u003eThe Refrigerator:u003cbr /u003eA man finds a message for help in a used refrigerator that was once owned by
vampires in the house where his father died ten years before.u003cbr /u003eThe Babysitter:u003cbr /u003eA
psychotic

teen

impersonates

a

new

sitter

in

order

to

obtain

entrance

to

a

wealthy

estate.u003cbr

/u003eVampire:u003cbr /u003eAfter a woman and son move to town, a serial killer begins a reign of terror.u003cbr
/u003eTooth Fairy:u003cbr /u003eA serial killer has driven a crucifix through the hearts of seven boys and extracted
their incisors.u003cbr /u003eVampires u0026amp; Werewolves:u003cbr /u003eA charter plane to Atlantic City makes
an unscheduled stop at a remote airport near Lake George, NY.u003cbr /u003eClaws:u003cbr /u003eA baby is born
with hideous claws and an appetite for raw meat after his mother is bitten by a bat during pregnancy.u003cbr
/u003ePandora’s Box:u003cbr /u003eA man learns the love of his life can only marry him if he promises never to open
her black box.u003cbr /u003eThe Vampire Killer:u003cbr /u003eA man claims the iconic rock star he killed with a
wooden stake was a vampire not a man.u003cbr /u003eMasquerade:u003cbr /u003eThe Madeira Club has hired a
travel agent to rent a castle in Transylvania for this year’s gala Halloween party.u003cbr /u003ePayback:u003cbr
/u003eJason has located the whereabouts of the vampire who killed his wife and his son. He has three hours of
daylight to find him and drive a stake through his black heart.u003cbr /u003eAllergic Reaction:u003cbr /u003eDr.
Wishbone sends little Bradley to a retreat to see if his rash will improve while away from home.u003cbr
/u003ePrisoners:u003cbr /u003eUS Marshals are sent to recover a busload of prisoners who have escaped into a huge
national forest.u003cbr /u003eCold Calls:u003cbr /u003eMortimer will stop at nothing to find new clients for a failing
funeral parlor business passed down to him by his ruthless father.u003cbr /u003eThe Montpelier Club:u003cbr
/u003eA member of a university club tries to join a group of drinking buddies who he believes are vigilantes who fight
crime when the system fails.u003cbr /u003eUncanny Coincidences:u003cbr /u003eAshley joins a dating club to find
the perfect mate but is drawn to a member who resembles the man who murdered her mother.u003cbr /u003eThe
Vampire Club:u003cbr /u003eSomething big in the basement has devoured Mike's neighbor's cat on loan to catch a
mouse.
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